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Thursday, November 18, 1971 
Regents Room, WAB 
Dispositi on of Minutes to Meetings of October 26 and,' October 28 - . . -' \ r:w;::;,-:71 






Report from the Rules Committee _ kjl,.. t;.JI. Y /1Hlnnu&..] 
d 
Report from General Education Guidelines Committee ~11 
OCST Curriculum Committee (second reading of Adminiatrahve 
Service Option) ~~.t 
11_1,-71 /I _~) 
Graduate Council (second reading of M. A. in Speech) ~
J;Jtl t-c;l. 
!Je<.,4 "'~ 
College of Applied Arts and Health Curriculum Committee 
(second reading of Program in Health Care Adminiatration) 
Ill. New Business 
A . Report from Honors Committee /tfi!.tlf~ 11- /5-71 
B. Report from Graduate Council 
e, p'1/i,.. r!,/Jg' uf lid t #_" ... '70 
• 
• 
THE ACADEMIC COUNCIL 
Minute s of th e Acade mic Council 
Nove mbe r 18, 1971 
Dr . Raymond L . Cravens, Chai r man, called t he Academic Council to o rder 
at 3:02 p. m. on Thursday, November 18; and Dr. Carl P. Chelf, Secretary, checked 
the attendance without calling roll. Drs. Ernest O. Beal, Kenneth W. Clarke, 
Curtis Engle bright, Henry N. Hardin, William M. Jenkins , Joy M. Kirchner, 
William E. McMahon, Tate C. Page , JaCK W. Thacker, and Miss Sara Tyler were 
absent . The following alternates were in attendance: Dr. Carol P. Brown for Dr. 
Curtis Englebright; Dr. Walter Feibes for Dr. Ernest O. Beal ; Miss Vera Grinstead 
for Dr . Joy M. Kirchner; Mr. Robert J. Oppitz for Dr . William M. Jenkins; 
l"lr. Ivan E. Schieferdecker for Dr. Kenneth W. Clarke; and Dr. Earl Wassom for 
Dr. Henry N. Hardin. 
As the first order of business, the Chairman discussed the date of the December 
meeting of the Council ; and it was decided that, in view of the Christmas holidays, 
the date of the next meeting of the Council would be December 9th. 
In the first item of old business, the Chairman requested and received the unanimous 
consent of the Council to let the report from the Rules Committee remain on the 
table until the next meeting. The items that the Council had requested the Chairman 
to distribute to the members of the faculty relative to this report had not been 
available for distribution. 
The report from the General Education Guidelines Committee on the implementation 
of the new guidelines was presented by Mr. Rhea P. Lazarus, who moved its 
acceptance. The motion was seconded by Dr. Carl P. Chelf. Dr. Paul G. Hatcher 
moved to amend the report to make the effective date of the new guidelines the date 
of the beginning of the 1972 fall semester. Dr. Jim Wayne Miller seconded the motion. 
On a vote, the amendment failed . The question was called for on the main motion, 
and it passed. 
The mot ion to approve the portion of the Ogden College of Science and Technology 
Curriculum Committee report relative to participation in an Administrative Service 
Option, tabled at the last meeting of the Council, was introduced by Dr. Marvin W. 
Russell. After discussion, the motion passed. 
The motion to approve the portion of the report of the Graduate Council regarding the 
Masters of Arts in Speech, tabled at a previous meeting of the Council, was 
introduced by Dr. J. T . Sandefur. The motion pa.sed. 
The m otion to approve the portion of the College of Applied Art. and Health Curriculum 
Committee r port relative to the program in Health Care Administration, tabled at the 
• previoul meeting of the Council, was introduced by Dr. William R. Hourigan, who 
moved to continue the matter on the table to the December 9th meeting. The motion 
to continue on the table was seconded by Dr. James L. Davis, and it passed. 
• 
The first item of new business, the report from the Honors Committee, was introduced 
by Dr. Jim Wayne Miller. Dr. Miller moved to delete paragraph H and the parts of 
paragraph J of that report that referred to proficiency testing, and to approve the rest 
of the report for first reading. The motion was seconded by Dr. Raytha L. Yokley. 
The portion of the report from the Gradllat4' Council concerning new courses was 
introduced by Dr. J. T. Sandefur, who moved its acceptance. The motion was leconded 
by Dr. Kenneth W. Brenner, and it passed. The remainder of the report from the 
Graduate Council on the Guidelines for the Specialist Degree was introduced by Dr. 
J . T . Sandefur, who moved its acceptance on first reading. The motion was seconded 
by Dr. DeWayne Mitchell. After extended debate, Dr. Ronald H. Nash moved to cut 
off debate. The motion wal seconded by Dr. Carl P. Chell. On a vote, the motion 
failed. 
In an item of additional business, Dr. Paul G. Hatcher introduced the report from 
the Potter College of Arts and Humanities Curri culum Committee, and moved its 
acceptance. The motion was seconded by Dr. James L. Davis, and it pas led. 
There being no further bUliness before the COWlcil, Dr. Douglas L. Humphrey 
moved to adjourn. The motion was seconqg by Dr. Albert W. Laird, and it palsed. 
Chairman Cravens adjourned the Council at 4 :ZZ p. m. until Thursday, December 9th • 
['~'~~--------~~--------'----------~--~----------------------------~/~-~' r ,~----~----~ 
• 
'. 
MEMORANDUM: TO: Academic Council 
FROM: General Education Subcommitte e 
The General Education Subcommittee recommends that the new Procedural 
Guidelines for General E ducation and the Categorical Guidelines for General 
Education become effective for all students entering Western for the first 
time with the opening of the 1972 Spring Semester. Students who are currently 
en=olled will have the option of continuing uni or the old general education require-
m ents or adopting the new requirements. 
The new requirements shall become effective for all students with the opening 





REPORT TO: THE ACADEMIC COU NCIL 
FROM: The Un iversity Eonors Committee 
I . Recommendations on Structure and Organization of the 
University He nors Program 
11. Proposal of two new Honors Colloquia 
Ill. Amended Report from Ad Hoc Committee on Ur,iversity 
Poonor. Program 
IV. Information on otl' er Recommendations Relative to the 
Honors Program 
Hono %' s Committee: 
Dr .• Jim Wayne Miller. chairman 
Miss Wanda Bates 
Dr. Carl Cbelf 
Dr. Elsie Dotson 
Dr. Louella Fong 
Mr. Patrick Long 
Dr. John Petersen 




1. Recommendations on Structutt; and Orgamzat ion of t he Univer-
s ity Honors Program 
A . The purpose of the Honors Program is to p rov ide a system 
of study and exchange of ideas in small groups and through 
non-trad it ional methods of instruction. Intellectual stimu-
lation is a ided by free and informal speculat ion and by 
closer professor - student relationsh ips . Through its 
publicAtion (title to be chosen) the Honors Program encourat es 
academic excel.lence and serves as a forum {or members of 
specialized and general honor societ ies at the Univers ity . 
B. Students who complete a 12 - hour m inimum sequence of 
Honors courses shall qualify for designation as Honors Pro-
gram participants. The designahon shal1 apply (1) to students 
who are admitted to the program on the strength of a 3.3 
grade-point average , and (Z) to students who are admitted 
to the program on the strength of faculty recommendation , 
and after review by the Honors Program D irector and the 
Honors Program Committee of a request for adm iss ion, and 
(3) on the strength of high .school performance records which 
shall also be rev iewed by the Honors Program Director and 
the Honors Program Committee. 
C . A sequence of four Honors Colloquia (see attachments), each 
carrying t h ree credit hours , should be implemented . These 
col1oquia shall be divided into lower and upper levels , the 
first two colloquia (lower level) b~ing open to qualified fresh-
men and sopIJomores, the latter two (upper level) being open 
to qualified juniors and seniors. 
D. Departments shall continue to designate certain section. of 
existing courses as Honors courses. nOwever, it is the 
recommendation of the committee that each department 
develop its own Honors course or courses, different in format 
and approach from its other offerings, T he I;ommittee 
encourages the development of such courses and recommends 
that one of the functions of the Honors Program Director shall 





E. Colloquium cours es shall be formulated and submitted by 
the Honors Prog ram Comm itte e . De partmental courses 
offered for E onors Program credit s hall be developed by 
the respective d e partments and Sorwarded to the Honors 
Program Committee for r .ev iew before they are submitted 
to t he Academic Council. 
F . T he Honors Program Committe e shall r e view r e que sts from 
students for ne w Honors Prog ram course offer ing!!. 
G . The designation " Honors Program Participant" shall be 
1. 
adopted for use on transcr ipts , d iplomas , and commencement 
p r ograms . Graduating seniors who have completed a minimum 
of 12 hours in the Honors Program while mainta ining the 
requisite grade-po int average s hall qualify for the designation 
"Honors P r ogram Part icipant. " (Of t he 12 hours, nine must 
be from t he 12-hour sequence of colloqu ia. The remaining 
three hours may consist of any other Honors Program course 
offering . ) 
The opportun ity to take proficiency exam inations shall be 
made available to prospective Honors Program part icipants. 
These examinations would (I) provide the student with an 
opportun ity to test out of certain general education require-
ments; (2) provide students with an opportunity to establish 
advanced stand ing on the basis of test results rather than on 
the bas is of hours accumulated. 
All Honors courses offered by departments, includ ing 
Honors Investigations (38 6H) shall count as hours taken in 
the respective departments. 
Any two of the four Honors Colloquia shall count in the 
Gene ral E le c tives category of the new University General 
Educat ion Requireme nts--provided t he student reserves his 
elective hours in th is categol y for Honors Colloquia. <J3¥ 
p.e£icieRCY teating a atuEicfllt might a180 sttbati, ... te ):aoRors 
C ••• lles ie. 8'''e. geRlca l educ.UsB :equLx6iuents ... ) A third 
.colloquium may be take n as a "free elective." A fourth 
hom rs course may be a departmental honors course or an 
Honors Investigations (38 61-1) counting for credit in the 
particular department. By planning his curriculum in this 
manner the honors student will achieve the Il'aximum utiliza-





U. Proposal of lWO new Honors Colloquia 
Two honors colloquia are currently oflered: IOOH - Contemporary 
Man and IOIE Twentieth Century Views and Issues: Their 
Origins and Implications. To provide the recommended four-
course sequence, the r.:onors Committee proposes addition of the 
two following colloquia: 
Course Number: 300H 
Cred it P.ours: 3 
Course Title: Man and the Scientific Revolution 
Prerequisite: Honors standing" and classification of junior or above 
Earliest date to be offered: Fall Se mester, 197Z 
Frequency to be offered: Each Semester 
Description of Course: 
The purpose of this course is to give qualified students an oppor-
tunity to survey the origins of the scienti.fic revolution, significant 
developments within it, an d the ir implications. T he course places 
part icular emphasis on the impact of the scientific mode of thought on 
traditional beliefs, hving patterns, attitudes and mores. 
Students see tbe scient ific mode of thought and observation coming 
into existence as a part of trad itional religious culture and as a part of 
emergi.ng humanism. They concentrate on significant clashes betwean 
scientific ' thinking and trad itional religious thought and humanism. They 
consider the poss iblity of two cultures, one scientific and technological. 
the other traditional and humanistic, and the possibility of two modes of 
thought sustaining the two cultures. 
In tbe course of examining the arguments for and against the two-
culture thesis, students gain a clearer notion of the two modes of thought, 
the scientific and the traditional-humanistic, together with their 
attendent sets of attitudes, assumptions and sources of authority. They 
explore and analyze the case for a synthesis of perspectives. 
Emphasis in the course is upon discussion and interchange of 
ideas, though not to the exclusion of lectures and a rigorous read ing 
program. In addition to required readings and guest lecturers, films, 
tapes, records and other appropriate materials are made available to 
cIa •• participants. The format and content of the course are also well-
suited to the poss ibility of team teaching. 
Justification for Course: This course is needed for deve loping a more com-
plete honors program and especially for providing study opportunities for 
honors students at the upper divis ion level. Most honors courses previously 
offered have been at t he freshmen-sophomore levels leaving junior-senior 




Course Number: 4001-.: 
Cred it Hours: 3 
Course Tltle: Man and Modern Institutions 
Prerequisites: Honors standing and classification of junior or above 
Earliest date offered: Fall, 1912 
Frequency to be offered: Each Semester 
Description of Course: 
The purpose of this cou.rse is to give qualified students an oppor-
tunity to survey the origins and history of modern institutions such as 
the family, the church, the city, the nation and state . 
Particular attention is given to the sources of stress upon the 
inlltitutions considered, to challenges to their viability, to modifications 
and adjustments, and to those aspects of the various institutions that 
have proved durable in the midst of chang e within modern times. 
Emphasis in the course is upon discussion and interchange of ideas 
though not to the exclusion of lectures and a rigorous reading program. 
In addition to required readings and guest lecturers, films, tapes, 
records and other appropriate materials are made available to class 
participants. The format and content of the course are also well-suited 
to the possibility of team teaching. 
The course is designed to complement "Man and the Scientific 
Revolution, though students arc not required to take both courses. 
Justification for Course: 
'This course is needed for developing a more complete honors 
program and especially for providing study opportunities for honors 
students at the upper division level. Most honors courses previously 
offered have been at the freshmen-sophomore levels leaving junior-





Amended Rep,!rt from Ad Hoc Committee on University Honors 
Program 
In 1968 the Academic Council authorized appointment of a committee 
to review University honors programs. The following members 
we rc appo inted : 
Dr. William Hour igan. 
Dr. Earl Murphy 
Chairman 
Mrs. Lucy Erwin 
Dr . William McMahon 
Mr. Curtis Logsdon 
Dr. Charles Hays 
This committee reported to Dr . Cravens on February 24. 1971. 
and to prevent unnecessary duplication of efforts, their report was 
forwarded to the standing Committee on University Honors . 
Following arc recommendations from the ad ~c committee as 
amended by the University Honors Committee: 
A. The senior stud e nt graduating w it h the high"st academic 
standing in each colle ge of the un ivers ity shall be deSIgnated 
as "scholar of the College of ." This compu-
tation will be done at the end of the fall semcster of the senior 
year. and no student will be desig nated as scholar of tbe 
college unless he has a minimum point stand ing of 3. 3 or 
better. These students s hould be recognized during the Honors 
Convocation. 
B . The graduat ing senior with the highest point stand ing shall be 
designated as "the Scholar of the Unlversity." Grades for this 
determination will be computed at the end of the fall semester 
of the senior year. This student will be recognized at the 
Commencement exercises. 
C. Students (sophomores . juniors . and seniors) with a cumulative 
grade po int standing of 3. 5 or better shall be designated as a 
sophomore or a junior or a senior scholar of the year. These 
honorees will be recogn ' zed in the Honors Convocation. The 
computation will be made following the receipt of grades for the 
fall semester. 
D. Those otud"nts graduating with honors shall be des ignated: 
Cum Laude .. ... 
Magna Cum Laude • 
Summa Cum Laude. 
. 3 . 3 - 3.49 
• 3.5-3.79 






These computations are to be made at the end of the fall 
s e mester of the senior year and an appropriate notation 
shall be ente r ed on the stud ent's d iploma. 
• 
The Dean's list shall includ e all persons w ith a grade po int 
average of 3. 3 - 3 . 79 for the immediate preceding semester . 
The designation "Pres ident's scholar" should be c hanged to 
read "President's list" and shall include stud e nts w it h point 
standings of 3.8 and above for the im mediate pre ce!l ing eemester. 
IV. Information on Other Recommendations Re lative to the Honors 
Program 
A. Determination shall be made. in advance of a new semester, of 
students within a given d epartment who are eligible to take 
honors courses. (The require ment is that any student who 
has a minimum grade-pomt ave rage in t hose six hours of 
3 . 3 may qualify for an honors course in that department. ) 
In addition to solic iting the names of such stude nts from 
department c hairmen, the committe e recommends that the 
Program D irector query faculty members for the names of 
students wbo might be expected to proiit from and contribute 
to an honors course althoug h the student might not qualify on 
the basis of his grade-point average a lone . 
B. A publication (quarterly or semi-annual) stress ing academic 
excelle nce at Western Kentucky Univero ity shall be established 
under the editorship of the Honors Program Director and the 
Honors Program Committee. Contributions to this publication 
shall be of a creat ive or scholarly nature and shall come from 
Honors Program participants, from. members of the various 
honor socie ties established at the University, and from any 
other students, undergraduate or graduate, whose work in 
t he op inion of the editorial board, is considered worthy of 
publication in this forum. 
C. The honors program director and the Committee shall assist , 
whenever called upon, in the deve lopment of Honor societies 
established at the University. 
D. The Awards Day Program and the Honors Convocation shall be 
reviewed for the purpose of coordinating t he two and determining 
which awards and recognitions could be bestowed moat appro-
priately on Awards D~.y and which at the Honors Convocation. 
• I U lhU-t.ZCl ' iUH --------
vi u Pr-< .id,m\ R","'ond 1. I r" ~ cl'1 t( Pr".,ld ullt Dero G. [)ow:II,g 
\v \ h 1 h .. devl 1 )1-'.c1en 0 r He 1 ~ (..\-.t,; lo() 1 t -. t '-1 eq:r~f:' vrogr ), .0 
ub. cquent ..lppro ' al 01 a .• it r(!. ~ · .1 ilen ti a 1. Lor h \I the B ard 
Regen a . r eco fled i.r hI.! Qq , 1C - o( December 11 , 19 - , o ( lh~ 
boo;\- . t hp. ~01 1owi.r g gu td. l i ce:! " r 'l p ropo .;ed o r u p E!lI«n'ing ~: 
spe ia1i<; t e gr ee a1 \~,.. ,. l flr n Ke uc I' lm v .. :c~i 1.y. 
'. Nat u r .. and Purpos e oI D_gree Ill .. spe ia1i t d egl: .. e i,; dl: .. i g r>td f o r t h ose e .. k i ng a 1 .. " L 
ot. s tudy and speciali ;ca-.;lun be ond t he maste r ' d e gree. l t 
s peci 1c .function is -to i ncrease hI' s tudent' s compe te c .. t t·.i 
dis -tin t s tructuxed ~ wl i i ed pro~r~ oriented t oward th2 
10r the ~cialist deg r e e m b gin following tbe caap leti D C hI 
baccalaur eate degr.ee; and t or s ome ~ tuden's, tbe special:l.st d e g r. .e 
.. a lead to advanced study x h e c octorate. 
n (. Ada:b .iCIII R_xeEnts • lbe following adais . 1on cri terSa are p~.edt 
A. ea.plett_ of r equtr_ts tft tile ... , ..... _ilIr_. 0 1 h . 





a ,. A i. ainmgh L 01 C\ 1..1,. .1 • .>1. Ii'\. ea"'"L oJ . ; \..11 ... ~ ... .l.[ • ,, ' 
hours 0:1: radua e IV ). • 
C. Attainmen t of a minimulD compo,!l e G.R. E. s ore or 800 . 
D. Succe l 'ul pro:f e . ",io al experience apl'r opriat e t o and a 
required in s pe i ic programs. 
E. Let er!l o f: recomme dation t'rom graduate L a t. I i. and 
profess i onal associa~es . 
XV, Program Requirement 
The following guidel i ne for programs l eading ~ol'he lOp ' i alis t 
degree shall be f ollowed. 
A. A minimUlll of t hir t y "emester hour or grad a 't e rcdit in 
a planned program bel'ond t he master' s degree . or its 
equivalent, must be omp l eted . 
B. A minimum of fi t 'teen semes t er hours mu t be t'ull . im 
residence credit . 
C. A minimum of nine s emester hour s of r e ide ce 'r edit mU6~ 
be completed bef ore admi s s ion to candidac y and a m:i.nimum 
of fifteen semester hours 0 c redi t must be completed 
after admission to candidacy. 
D. Candidates may take a maxi mum o~ six s em s ' er hours , 
approved b)' t he s t udent' s adv i sor )r commi ttee, 1 hrough 
extensi on and / or tram>1'er l'rom an i n6t i t u tion with an 
accredited advanced graduate p rogram. 
E. At least twenty -one "eme li er hour" mu t be i n COLU : e ' 
numbered sao or above. 
F. MiniDIWII ~ull " time re i denc e r equirement may be meT. t hr ugh 
t wo semesters, or a eme& er ~nd a s ummer , or two sum~ers. 
G. The progrlllll shall include ... spe ci ali s t projec t, a f rm of 
independent s tud, planned wi t h ref erence 0 ~he pro e,~' na l 
goals of the student. 'l'he 'pceciall st prl,je -1: lila b a :tield 
project, a creative s t udy, or more formal ~ypes of re. !! ch 
and study and shall ulmi at~ with a scholarly writ'te n 
report embodying the res ults of the projec t . l he projec 
shall carry 3 - 6 &emester hour of graduate cred i t. 
H. The time liait for the comple t ion of al l requiremen s ~or 
the specialist degree is f our years trom t he d a te or 'iTst 





COLLEGE OF Cmfl'lERCE CURR,:'CULUN CONIHTI'EE 
NINUTES OF THE ~IEETING NOVE~mER 5 . 1 971 
The Coll ege "f Comm "ce Curriculum Committ P nlPt at 3 :00 p.m., 
November 5. 1971, in G .. ise Hall Room 434 . D.'an Jenkin" 
p .. es ided. 
Othe,'s attend i.ng we,'e : 
("epresent ing Nr. 
0 ,· . Nasa nnat, ~h·. 
a nd Nt'. Weaver. 
Dr. Ahmed. 0,· . Bryant- . 0,·. Dunn 
TaylOl·). Dr. Hays. 0 ... ~Iani.n. 
Oppitz. Dr . Stull·PC. D,· . Utley. 
Ninutes of the meeting of October 7, 1971 were appn:-ved as 
distributed. 
In the discuss ion of a proposed course from the Depa rtm nt of 
Speech and Theatre -- S peech 461 - Organizational Commun i.cation, 
Dr. Sharpe obse t'ved t hat the proposed textbook is t he Rame 
as the one which is being used in Business Education a nd Of.f ic~ 
Administration 481 - Advanced Business Communic a tions. 
A BnTant/Hartin motion to apP"ove the following COllrse chang E'S 
i n the Department of Sociology and Anth,·opolo!!:y. pasl' Pci . 
Add 
Sociology 640 - Seminar in the Soci.ol .'gy of \~ (1" k - 3 r"pdit hOll .. " 
~t·ol' octology 570 - Stud ies of Social SystE'm" - 3 c,·edi. ' ho ,,, ' " 
In the natur e of new business , therE' waR a di"cu,,~ion of 
apparent j ob opporunities fo r the class of 1972, in thp 
varicus disciplines. Dr . Sharpe suggested that the Coll l'ge 
of Commerce sp onsor a symposium in which this t opic mi.ght 
be discuss ed. 
Adjournment was at 3:30 p.m. 




Meaorandua to: Acadeaic Council 
Froa: Graduate Council 
The Graduate Council hal approyed the followina new 
courses a~d the auideline. for the Specialist Defree. They 
are reco .. ended to the Acadeaic Council for cons deration and 
approval. 
I. New Courses: 
A. Proposal froa the Speech Departaent - Add: 
Speech 549, Retorical Theory and Critici •• 
B. Proposal froa Hi.tory Depart.ent - Add: 
Hi.tory 505, Se.inar in Ancient Hi.tory 
II. Guideline. for the Speciali.t Dearee 
• 
PRO POSAL FOR N EW C O URSE 
• Dopa • .f : S pe ch allo T hea tre 
Course N 
C redlt '" ,,' s ; T b r ee ( 3) 
E arUe.t ate to be O£Cered l S pring . 197Z 
Additioo t aff Required , None 
F reqlle nc to be Offered: On dem and 
Descdl>l l 0 of C ourse : 
• J ua tlfic t )0 of Ine Cour se: 
Cou.. T itl,, : Rheto rieal Tbtlory aod 
C r i ticiam 
Prflre quis i t " tJ s : raduate Statua 
D .. ve l .. pment of tn" cl~E"ical t raditioD l Q 
rnet rea l tbeo r , . p"a c tic(' , c ritic llm . .. nd 
pedagClgy. from pre- A rL9tote Uan wr It! g a 
t b r ougb tb.oae of ear ly nlneteent b ce ntury 
Br itl . l1 and American tbeorh t. . Ana l s la 
of major ligures a nd wo r k. wb.icb co ntributed 
to tn&t t r"dition, 
To alvo tbe atudsot an oppor tQnit y to ;.cq ui r e 
an Qnderatandlog of tb", va r ylog lofluence on , 
and movement. withl n, the progreul\1e 
deve lopmo nt of tbe c l.asa i o;:al Greek aod 
Romao t radi!loo In r hetorical theory. p r a c; t\ ce . 
c riticism. and tw>dagoIY. {r om th. pr ' • 
... r istoteliao wr lUDga of the Sophist. t o the 
earl;- n ioeteeot h century B ritia b and Alne rlca n 
contribQtlooo to tbat t r a.dition. T he ttt l .. .. r 
the course su see. t. t ile e ckoowledle d re -
latioQs hi p be tween t heory aQd crltlc hm 
understCiod within the .blftln, aode l. politic al. 
and e co nomic cHm a t • • of tbe poriD.h wblcb 
oc c: .. sloned I tatern entl o f rhetoricai pd nciptr: 
Tbls coun e la needed to p .... ~ldo ,radua t .. 
st"d", nt . iL s poeGb and theatre with aa i a tr,,-
duetioD ta material. and ro.oarcb mothods 
in tile blatorical and theoretlcal ba ... o f 
rh"t t>l'ie-pIlbUc addre ... 
Approv .. l · P otter College 01 Arta and HumanlU .. Curriculum Committee 
July 7 , 1971 
• 
H'~tory 
(. Jur St; N . 50!; --
5,redlt H '!..':!'_ ; 
t 0 b~ ocr~ ,en 
.' 1 ,vt tLle. Io n 
• 
<;E~ti ... ~_ Sernhia r \it Auc.u.; nt 
Hi s t :..' ry 
Pr~  ~l!!!!~~'" lH8t:> ry 10 , 104 aDd 
"0" Or 306. o r r tV- n 
or ulbtruc: f .) r 
Spring 1971 
Au \n n sl'" bt udY ;Je a par i c lar ~f' 
or 5p~C.!, of thcaa.t. ~ Dt w/lr1d~ W. ~ 
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Iloveml:"r 12, 1971 
REPORT TO. Alllldem1c Council 
• FROM: Potter College of Arts a ud Human:! t ie6 Curriculum COIIIII1the 
These lIlatters have beon approved by 1.IH. Potter College of A1"t.1I aDd H .. an1t1_ 
Curriculum C~itte. aud al'e Bubmitt".1 for cOllllideration and approval , 
•• 
•• 
1. Pr.oposals fro. the Department of !lpeach and Theatre to add Speech 161. 
IlIl.inIlllS and Prof_ionL'. Spealrl/lg ; and Speooh 461. Organisational CQllllm1catiOD. 
2 . Propoaals troa the Departa.,.t :;f PhUosophy and Religion to add ReligiOD 312. 
Ancien\ Near East _ Tans R .. lating to the Bible, Religion 4OS, Cunent lew .. 
in Nev Testea8llt Studiea. R,,110;10n WIS, Tho Religioua Tradition of hl'ael, 
Religion 420. The Ag. of the Apostles, change in COOl'll. nuaber for Rel.lg1oD 
)20, ReligiOll8 of the Near llut. t o llsligion 220J and Religion 420, Studi •• 
in PlIUliDe Theology ohBlI&ed to ReligiOll JOl, The Life and Tesching. of P-.l. 
3. PropoAl frat the DepartaeDt at llualo 10 add Music 4$9, SWOl' Reo1tal. 
-
4. Propoael. troa the Depart_t of JmgUsh to dl'Op Inglieh 90. IDtroduotiOD to 
College 1Dg11ab. \ 
0: Proposel. frat ';be Departl.1BDt ,~ Hlstury to chango the _ber of 1I1.t.or.r 317, 
Kentuck,y B1.-l.Bry to Rietol'T lIP. J;entucJc;y Hhtory • 
} 
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REPORT TO: Potter c.: \lege f fA rlS and Hutnanitie Curriculum Commlttee 
FROM: Bnill ah Depnrr ellt DATE: Septe mber 28, 1971 
PROPOSA L I: COURSE TO DE DROPPED 
Proposal: That English 90 be dropped from the English offerings and all 
referen es to it be deleted from the cata log, 
Reasons: A. We hav~ decided ofter severol years of experle'nce that 
English 90 does not appreciably increase a weak 
student's chances to succeed In college. 
B. English 101 is a more basic and more traditional fre hman 
English course Lhan it wa s at the time we instituted 
English 90; therefore, we feel that if the weak student 
repeats 101, he is about as well off as he w uld hdve 
be n had he taken 90 and then tOl. 
C. Ocher departments which set up 90 as a l'equil'ement can 
get approximately the same r esults from having their 
students take English LOl , since 101 has been revised. 
D. There wss always El certain amount of stigma attached to 
taking Bnglish 90 which gave some students Ii sort of 
de feati s t attitude. 
B. Th College of Education has been offering some remedial 
work in reading which we think has more general value 
to the s tudent tha n EngUs h 90, and we would like to 
encourage the College of Education to increase the ir 
offerings In remedial reading; in fact, we r ecommend 
that a ll students who are found to be weak in r eading 
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PROPOSAL OF "W COURSE 
"Ilc .59 
Z IaOVI 
COURSE TITLE: Selliow Rlcite! 
PREREQUISITES: Jwdow or Sellior 
Stelldilll &ad Cu4fdacy 
for tile 8M De,ree 
with a major ill 
Pew{ormaace 
EARLIEST DATE TO 8E OFFERED: Spriaa 197Z 
FREQUENCY TO 8E OFFERED: 011 dllll&Dd. 
ADDITB)NAL STAFF: NODe. 
DESCllIPTlON OF COURSE: 
Pr .. lllt&tloll 01 a luU public 1010 recite! ill 
tile Major AppUed area. 
• JUSTIFICATB)N: 
TIIII' COlIne _. iIlcluded ill tile 8M de,ree 
prOlram (Major ill Performaace' al approved 




&Il -enlalat. It _I not IUbmitted lor lJadivldual 
appwoval at that time. lit il llIeded to fuUlll 
appUed mullc requlremelltl for the Ilr.t 
c&lldidate to ,raduate WIder tIai. pro,ram ill 
197Z. 
Potter CoUe,e of Artl &ad Humeniti .. 







PROPOSALS FROM THE DEPARTMENT OF PH~LOSOPHY AND RELIGION 
The Department of Philosophy and Religion makes the following proposals: 
1. Addition of New Courses: 
1. Religion 312. Ancient Near Eastern Texts Relating to the Bible. 
3 credit hours 
2. Religion 405. Current Issues In New Testament Studies. 3 credit 
hours 
3. Religion 445. The Religious Tradition of Israel. 3 credit hours 
4. Religion 420. The Age of the Apostles. 3 credit hours 
II. Changes in Course Number or Title 
1. Change Religion 320. Religions of the Near East. to Religion 220 
2. Change Religion 420. Studies in Pauline Theology. to Religion 301. 






~ROPuSAL OF NEW COUR c 
uepartlloent: Ph ilosophy and Religion 
Cour,se lio: Relig ion 312 
Credi t Hours: Three (3) 
Earl iest Date to be Offered: 
Frequency to be Offered: 
Additional St af f Required: 
Uescrlpti on of Course: 
Just i fi ca t ion of Course: 
Si ml1ar Exi sting Course: 
tate : November 18. 1971 
Course Ti t le: Ancient Ilear 
Eastern Texts 
Kela t i ng to the 
Bib l ~ 
Prerequi sites: 101 
Fall . 1972 
Alterna ti ng years 
)vone 
~n analysis of representative 
i i terary produc t ions of Meso-
p tami a and Sy~~-Pales i ne. 
1 en~s para llel to Old Testament 
thought are emphasized. Topics 
i ncl ude epi c l i terature. cos-
o logy. astrology. divination. 
s wall as historical and eco-
;,ol11ic texts. 
In th i s course the relIgIon 
"ajor and minor needs to view 
t e Hebrew Bible in Its larger 
1 Herary contex t. The Near 
~lstern ma terials wi ll provi de 
hIm with a he l pful b ckground 
t) Ol d Testaw~nt l i t ra tu re and 
nJmerous analogi es to the tt.ought 
;). biblical authors. 
tl:>ne 
Approved : Potter College of Arts Ind Humaniti es Curriculum Commi t tee 




PROPOSAL FOR UEW COuRSE 
Department: Philosophy and Rel i gion Da te: November 18. 1971 
Course No : Re li gion 405 
Credit Hours: Three (3) 
1 I t e : Current IsSll ' $ I n Nell 
Testament : t udies 
Prerequisites: 100 ~nd either 
300 . 301. 305 . 
or 420 
Earliest Date to be Offered: Fal l or Spring. 1972 
Frequency to be Offered ; 
Additional Staff Requ i red: 
n~ semester alternate years 
I' fie 
Description of Course : A study of one or more of t he major l lter~ry-hlstorlcal 
problems of Nelli Testamant studies and a cons i deration 
of t he thought of one lr more of t he mo re Influentiai 
conte~porary New Test; ~nt scholars . 
Justi fication of Course : Tbls course wil l con:entrate upon those issues. 
methods, scholars a\11 fi ndings In the f i eld of New 
Testament s tudies a, being conducted at a technical 
leve . Students wi l l be gi ven opportuni ty to fur-
ther t heir knowledge of and devel op ski l l s in us ing 
those research tooh t o which t hey ha,ve only been 
Introduced in courses 1 ' sted as prerequi si tes. The 
course Is designed i rReli gion major s and minOT; 
or students 1n the .~ls ter of Humaniti es program 
with a specialist i , :ere t In the study of llew Testa-
ment history and l i t,rature and of Christian origins . 
It will also meet t h, needs of some I n t he pre-
theological curr lcu l 1m who wish this ty e of prepa-
ration before going l l'l to 91"aduate study in rel i gion 
or In a theological ~eminary. 
ote : This course A' S offered as a Re l ' gioll Seminar 
topic In Fal l. 1970 It Is here be ing proposed as 
a regular part of th~ curriculum because it was found 
that a course of thh natuf" I s ne<!ded to complete 
the t raining of cer tJ ln types of s uden ts. 
S mllar Exi sting Course: None 
Approved: Potter College of Arts and ~nfti as CUlTfcul .. Coaalttee 




PROPOSAL "F NEW COURsr 
Department : Phil osophy and Re li gion 
Course No: Rel igioll 420 
Di te: NoYember ,18, '1971 
T" t le: The Age of the Apos les 
P' erequfs l tes: 100 or 300 or per-Credit Hours: Thr~e (3) 
miss ion of instructor 
Ear liest Date to be Offered: Fall. 1972 
Frequency to be Offered: Olle SE'Jlleste r alternate years 
Additional Staff Requ i red: Hltne 
Descri ption of Course : An i nvestigation of t he hi stori cal and intellectual 
developments of the fi rst century of Chri stianity 
(A .D. 30-150) and specl al study of select ed relevant 
New Testament and earl y Christi an documents. 
Justi fi cat i on of Course: Present Reli gion courses provide advanced study of 
those portions of th tlew Tes t ament and early 
r.hrlsti an history de~ ling with Jesus (Religion 300, 
Life and Teachi ngs of Jesus) and Paul (Religion 
420 , Paul i ne Theology). This new course will cover 
the complicated historical problems faced by an 
investigator of Chri stian criglns, an Introduction 
to Christian apocalyptic thought, and early Pa· 
trlstic literature. It will thus offer advanced-
level studies of those areas of New Testament and 
immediate post-New Testament periods not covered 
by current offerings . It will be of value to 
majors and minors in Rel'lg10n who desire to study 
the Christian 11terary sources or to consider the 
early developments of the Christian movement. 
Similar Existing Course: None 
Approved: Potter College of Arts and ~n1t1.s Curr1cul .. eo.tttee 






PROPOSAL OF NEt> COUP ~! 
Oepartment : Philosophy and Re l igion 
Course No: Religion 445 
Credit Hours : Three (3) 
Earliest Date to be Offered : 
Frequency to be Offered : 
Add i tional Staff Requ i red: 
Description of Course: 
Justification of Course: 
Sim lar £xisti ng Course: 
O~te : NoveMber 18, 1971 
Ti t le : The Rel igious Traditions 
of Isnel 
Prerequisites: 6 hours of re l i -
gi on (preferabl y 
101 dnd 310) or 
penni 5S I on of 
instructor 
fa ll of 1973 
Ev~ry other year 
None 
In this course, the student wil l 
examine the developn~nt of the 
ancient sacred traditions of the 
Is raelites, seeking to understand 
the i nfluence of those traditions 
upon the structure of the Pent.lteuch 
and other cri t ical problems of the 
Hebrew Bible . 
l 111s course wi ll provi de the re-
11 9iOn major and millor with an 
intense analysis of the critical 
~roblems of Israelite history and 
l iterature with a spacial emph<lsls 
Lpon methodologies curr'ently em-
pl oyed by most scholdrs, i.e . , 
fJ rm and source cri t cism, history 
of tradition studies . Such an 
enphasis is vi t al t o a major or 
~I nor emphas i zing bi lical st udi es. 
N,ne 
Approved: Potter College of Arts lind H_n1ttes Curr1cu11111 CoaIittee 





CHANGE IN COURSE NUMBER C~ TITLE 
Uepa r tmen t : Ph :osophy nd ReI tgion O~te: November 18. 1971 
Ol d Number and Ti tl e: Religion 320, Rel i gions of t he Ilear EaH 
New I~umber and Title: Rel igion 220 . Relig i ons of t he Near Eas t 
Cred i t Hours: Three (3) 
Prerequi sites : None 
Reason f or the Change: The need of t he depar tllent for a cou.·se at the 
Sophmore 1 eve 1. 
Approved: Potter College of Arts and Hu.anitl es Curriculum Coemittee 





' • • 
CHANGE IN COURSE NUMBER OR TITLE 
Oeparunent: Philosophy and Reli gion Da te : Novtlllber 18"" 971 
Old Number and Ti tle : Re l igion 420 . Studies i n Paul ine Theology 
/jew Number and Ti tl e : Rel igion 301, The Life and Teachings of Paul 
Credit Hours: Three (3) 
Prerequisites : 100 or 305 or pennission of i ns t ruc tor 
Reason for the Change : Since course was introduced the instructor has 
changed. The new titl e more accurately reflects 
t he way the course Is now taught. 
Approved: Potter College of Arts and IkIIInttles Currtculum CoRIlttee 






PROPOSAL FOR NEW COURSE 
Deparbr~nt : Speech and T~eatre 
Course No.: Speech 16\ 
Credit Hours: Three (3) 
~te: Sept!moer 9. 1971 
T1tl e: Busi ness and Professional Sp~ech 
Prereqris ftes: Hone 
Earliest Date to be Offered: Fall. 1971 
Frequency to be Offered: Every semester 
AddItional Staff Required: None 
DescriptIon of Course: 
Jus tificaticn of Course: 
Sinllar Exls tlna Course: None 
This course will examine the speech-comMUnf c~tlon 
process In business and professions throuoh 
studyino principles and offerina practical 
experience in the followinq areas: communicatIon 
process. interpersonal relatiuns. interviewino 
and counsellnn. conference and aroup procps~es 
manuscri pt speaklnq, persuasion In sell1no • 
telephone communication, radio and television 
speakino. and s1tuat10nal speech. 
There are many special speech-communlcat10r 
acts which deserve directed attention for 
business and profeSSional people. The present 
curriculum treats many of these acts In sped , l 
topics for detailed study. This course ass lm'1 at 
these varied acts Into a unIfied course wIth a 
particular slant to business and profess nns. 
The course will be tauqht In t he even!nn, thus 
makinQ it available to rart t ime students throuar 
the commun1ty College. 
Approval: Potter Colleqe of Arts and HumanIties Curriculum Committee 





~POPO~AL fOR NEW COURSE 
Ceparbnent: Speech ~ni Theatre 
Course No.: Sreec~ 451 
Crpdlt Hours: Three (3) 
Oate: September. 1971 
Title: Oraanl1atlonal Communication 
Prerenu1s1tes: Speech 145 01 Speech 161 
Earli est Date to be Offered: Fal" 1971 
frequency to b~ Offered: On demand 
ftdditfonal Staff Requl~ed: None 
rescrfptl~" of Course: 
Justification of Course: 
SImIlar Exlsttna Courses: None 
A theoretical examfn~tion of rhetor cal prlnclple 
op~rant 1n modern organizationa' communication 
systems. Includes treatment of e ~os factors 
1n lateral and vertical communication: run~r 
chains and the orapevlne; coonitlve disson nce 
and th I'd party conci lle tion technioues; 
tempora 1 and \ci nes ic cO!!lllUn cati on; approaches 
to small qroup dlscussfon. 
The fl\tr·oduc. t1 on of th1S course ref1 ects the 
~rcw1 nn recOqn'tlon by departm~nts ot speech 
throuqhout thE country of the lI~eU for career 
related cou~e for CQ.fllltlotcat 011 SI",dBl1StS. 
The cou.,,, W I t.e made ava 1140 ~ '0 ,~eed 
ma10.s ~nd oth~r; !nterested y" tre ~bo.e forms 
of .0!,mut'lCdr1un. 
Approfal: Potter College of Arts dnd Hum~n!tles urr1 culum Comnlttee 
November 11, 1971 
